Established in 1972, Frankfort Square Baseball League is an all-volunteer baseball organization
that seeks to instill ideals of good sportsmanship, teamwork, honesty and leadership in every
player.

With the help of sponsors, we have been able to upgrade our baseball equipment, purchase new
field maintenance equipment, and make field improvements.

FSBL offers 4 different sponsorship options:
Premium Website Sponsor—$2,000
We feature your company logo with a link to your website on the head of our home page. This will be the most
prominent exposure available to our sponsors, as everyone viewing our site will see it at the top of our home
page. Your logo also appears on our sponsorship page on www.fsbl.net
Scoreboard Sponsor—$1,000
We offer four scoreboard advertisement signs at Union Creek Baseball fields. Two board advertisements will be
on the scoreboard located at UC1 and two will be on the scoreboard at UC2. These signs are hung in April at the
beginning of the season and will remain prominently displayed through the end of the Fall Ball season in MidOctober.
The scoreboard sponsorship will be displayed through the summer as well as the fall baseball seasons. The size of
each sign is roughly 8 feet long by 2 feet high. They can be customized to your specifications and are displayed on
a first come, first serve basis. Along with the scoreboard, your logo also appears on our sponsorship page
on www.fsbl.net
Team Sponsor—$350 per team
Your company's name appears on the sleeve of one team's uniform. Your logo also appears on our sponsorship
page on www.fsbl.net
Basic Website Sponsor—$150
Your logo appears on our sponsorship page on www.fsbl.net

Frankfort Square Baseball
Sponsorship Enrollment Form
Sponsoring FSBL assists you in promoting your business to a large portion of our
community. With over 600 players in the league, your sponsorship will
support the youth in the community as well as benefit your business.

Levels of Sponsorship
$2,000
$1,000
$ 350
$ 150

Premium Website Sponsor
Scoreboard Sponsor
Team Sponsor
Basic Website Sponsor

Please mail your completed form with payment to:
Frankfort Square Baseball League
P.O. Box 361
Frankfort, IL 60423
Enrollment Information:
Business/Sponsor Name:_______________________________________ ___________________
Contact Name:______________________________________________________ _______________
Address:___________________________________________________________ _________________
Phone Number:_____________________________________________________ _______________
Website Address:____________________________________________________ ______________
E-mail Address:_____________________________________________________ ______________
Comments:_________________________________________________________________________
Please Choose Sponsorship Level:
Premium Website Sponsor
Team Sponsor

Scoreboard Sponsor
Basic Website Sponsor

Team Sponsors Only: Please list a specific players team that you would like to sponsor ___________________________________________________
*We will try to accommodate this request, but reserve the right to assign sponsors as needed.

Thank you for supporting FSBL
Sponsorships are good for 1 year

FSBL USE ONLY:
Sponsorship Level:____________________________ Total Rec eived:__________ Received By: ________________

